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the tyranny which mathematieal and Mlr. Gregory took up bis residence at
physical science too often exereises over Cambridge about the year 1798, and
the minds of students, and to qualify there engaged for a short tirno in the
hlm for those stili higher and botter production of a p'rovincial pape'., This
pursuits whichi have given hum, as dis- however hoe soon abandoned, and entered
tinguished a naine in the intellectual into business as a bookseller, eonneoting
and the Christian world, as his morc with it at the eamne timo the (luties of a
prot'essional labours have conf'erred upofl mathemnatical teacher. It was at this
hlma ia the sehools of science. tiine that hie lirst made the acquaintance

At ninoteen years of' age hie publishod of the eelebrated Robert Hall, of whoin
bis first work, ontitlod Il Lessons -7str-o hoe was throuigh life a most endeared and
nomnical and Philosophical, for the resPootod frioud, and, after the deeoase
Amusement and Instruction of British rof thatt oxtraordinary man, his biogra-
Youth." Tho manuscript of this wvork plier and the editor of his works.
n'as submitted by the Young author to The intereourse of two minds s0 pow-
the lEari of Carysfort, whose seat n'as in erful, and yet so differently eonstituted,
tbe neighibotirhood of his residence. was o? great importance to both, espe-
Fi-arn his revision Mr. Gregory derived eially as one of the early restilts of their
somne useful hints, anci this littie incident intimacy n'as an arrangement ta read
originated a: cordial intimacy whicbi con- togethor on alternate mornings; Mýr.
tinued until his lordship's dcath. Gregory instrueting bis friend in mathe-

But ono year afterwards, Mr. G4~gory maties, wvhiIo Mr. Hall took Up tho sub-
composod a treatise on the nature and jeet o? metaphysies and intellectual
the appleation o? the sldiang rule, the philosophy. The arrangement was sug-
ananuseript of whiei hoe offoredI to a Lon- gosted by NLr. Hall, &&and to this pro-
don publisher. As the wvork of an un- posal," 'says Dr. Gregory, I1 gladly
kuaiva author, ià nas laid before the eonsented; and it bias long beeni rny
celobrated Dr. Flutton. This cireuin- persuasion, that the seheme flowed in a
stançe led to a correspondence between great measure froni bis desire to cal] niy
themn whîchi issuied la an intimato and attention ta general literature, and es-
lasting friendship, and had a most in- peeially to the science o? mind. Of
portant bearing upon MNr. Gregory's wautlity ail this n'as to Mr. IlaU 1

About this timne iM.Geoybecame that it n'as of permanent advantage to

aequainted with some very distinguisbed his inathernatical, px'eceptor, Who had
students o? the University of Cambridgre niot pyeviously formed the habit of tra-
(among whom nas M-r. Copley, the pro- eing apparent resuits ta their founda-
sent Lord Lyndhurst), by whom lie was tions: but who, froni that period, puir-
strongiy urged to enter the university, sued science witlh a newv intercst, hept
with a vien' to the reception of what are his qye more steadily uipon ultiniate
ealled holy orders. "But," says an principles, and Ioarned ta value sueh re-
anonyinous wvritor, Who lias reeently searehes quite as much for their intel-
,vritten a sketch o? Dr. Gregory's life iii loctual discipline as for their practical
a London paper, "certain seruples which benefit"
lie entertained at that poriod induced jThe xningled admiration and affection
hlmi to abandon ail idea o? becoming a jentertained by Dr. Gregory for bi2 trulY
minister of the established ehurch." illustrious friend, eonstituted one o? tl'e
The truth hidden under this somewhat most beautiful features in bis chiaracter.
mysterlous statoment is simply told. jHis conversation was nover more ani-
However others may prostitute their mated or more interesting than iviien
reason and their conscience for the at- the character of that distinguiished nian
taiament of wealtb and rank, Dr. Gre- Nva-s the topio. After the deatb of 1Nr.
gory n'as through life far too groat,' far Hall, Dr rgory edited bis w-orks for
too honourable, and far tao good a mail, the benefit of bis famiily. This service
to perjure himself for the sake o? either, hoe performed witb great nss:iduity anul
by swearinc- to do-~mas which wvere alike jsucess. And while delicacy forbdl.

dispprve~by -hi-- si~~ and the writer te) Ras more, bis lnstiug afice,
Scorned by bis reason. tion for tbe uîemiory of Dr. G.rc0giîiy N01


